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e~ .. p.ft o.('Uttar Pradesh bUJ." of CO\1-
ne.;,lr \be: lion,~' ,Member want,. it, I wUI 
lu9P)y'the'inrormation. 

"~I ..-" I" 

SH1tT':RAJ'KUMAR RAI: There is 
Doiie"~there. My ~ubmission is that not a 
linala:'" :,odoWD : is there. Why is it so, 
tbl.(is my" question ? 

'Why . there -is Dot a single godown? 
Why thY disparity is there ? 

·SHIt! A. K. PANJA: Sir, so far as 
Utt.·r" Pradesh is concerned, 127 applica-
tions ltave been received for this new 
acIMme, out of which 32 have not de po-
.i~ed'i any earnest money. To satisfy tbe 
h01l~' 'M~mber I will look into it as to 
how malty out of these 127 will become 
elilfb.le end how maoy will be in the eas .. 
. 'ern part. 

,SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: Sir, 
tbe qlle8tion that I would like to ask is 
tbat, there are certain sl,Jb.depots run by 
FeI directly in certain States, cspecial;y 
in KeraIa. Now they are being wound up 
and aTe being given to private parties. 
Allo'in Madras, Visakhapatnam and Kan-
dla. there were 6,000 workers working 
directly under the Food Corporation of 
India 'Whose services were terminated and 
tbe work is being given 00 private contract 
I would like 'to ask the Minister when is 
be aoiog to tender the whole functioning 
of the Food Corporation of India. 

SHRI A. K. PANJA : Sir, . a s~parate 
question might be put for this so that I 
may reply to the bon. Member because 
it does Dot arise out of the scheme. 

IT,oll,latlon} 

'. ,SHR,I, RAJ KUMAR RAI: Mr. De-
put, $p~kert Sir, my question has not 

. belD replied to. 

[Eit,/t'sh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Already 
you have asked and not 80t tbe answer. 

Don't put It alain ....•. (lnu",,,ption,) 

(tranl/allon) 

SHRI RAJ 'KUMAR RAI Sir, tt1y , 
qu~stion has not been repJied to. It will be 
a wrong precedent tbat 'a question is 'ask-' 
ed about eastern Uttar Pradesh and the 
repl3' is given about Tamil Nadu. We want 
your protection. If you do not give us. 
protection, who else wiH .give? My 
question must be replied to ••• 

[English) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You 
please take your seat. Already you ask. 
ed the question and the Minister has rep-
lied. There is no point now. Nothio, 
will go on record. 

(Interruptions J*. 

Pendlog court cases of excise duth.'s 

*551. SHRI S. G. GHOLAP: Will 
the M'jnister of FINANCE be pJeased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that large 
number of cases of excise duty are pend .. 
ing in courts; 

(b) if so, the number of ca·ses and 
the amount invohed therein; 

(c) whether it is fact that one of the 
important reasons for increase in number 
of excise cases is buying time for paying 
the excise duties; and 

(d) whether Government are charg-
ing interest on the amount from the date 
of order or any other action is taken? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRt 
VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH): 

(a) to (d) A statement is given below. 

Statement 

(a) and (b) The total number of casc#s 
involving excise duty pending both in the, 
Supreme Court and the various High . 
Courts as on 31.12.1985 was 7158. ~any. 
of the cases have a bearing on r~te of .' 
duty, valuation and in some cases the ex-
cisability of the product.. Theref9re, pre ... , 
cise quantification of the revenue involved 

··Not I.corded. 



is pOlllble Ot)ly after t be court cases are 
declde4~ 

(c) and' (d) In recent years the tendency 
to, file court cases against the Govern-
ment,.&, get stay orders. is on the increase, 
There is no p(ovision in the Central· 
Excise Jaw to charge any interest on the 
amqunt due from the parties. However, 
in ,ca:~s ,wllere the partie$ request the 
faciJit.y. of payme,nt in instalments,. com-
pound interest at the rate of 17.5% ,per 
anl)um is charged on the dues outstanding 
at the end of each month. 

SHRI S. G. GHOLAP Sir, he has 
replied that the, value cannot be given as 
it i~ to ,be decid~d by the Court. But the 
deci,sion, must have been taken by the 
officers. ,So, my question is this. What is 
tbe value as per the decision taken by the 
officers ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN, THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JANA 
RDHANA POOJARY): As I stated 
about 7158 cases are pending in the High 
Courts and &upreme Court. The approxi-
mate amount involved is Rs. 2029 crOfes, 
22 lakhs. 

SHRI S. G. GHOLAP : As the inte-
rest is not charged the person who goes 
to tbe Court gets the advantage while the 
person who pays has to incur Joss. So, 
what action Government is taking to 
amend the Act accordingly? 

SHRI JANARDHANA· POOJARY : 
It is ,true there is no provision for 
charging interest. However in the cases 
where the parties request the facility of 
payment in instalments, compound interest 
at tbe rate of 17.5 per cent per annum is 
charged on the dues outstanding at . the 
end of the mOJ;lth. I have noted the sugg-
estion which has been made by the hon. 
Member. 

Elfeet of MODVAT on automobile 
industry 

·SSS. SHRI Y ASHWANTRAO . 
. GADAKH PATIL : Will the Minister of 

FINANCE be pleased to state: 

(I) Whether Government are .war. 

that introduction of 'MODvAt arid ,t'i~t.' 
in excise duty has affected' I tbe" .utOm~Jt1 f· 
industry adversely; 

(b) it so, the details thereol; Md " 
(c) the measures proposed to be t,klll'" 

to help the industry; 

, . 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE; '(SHJlI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY) : <a> to (cf' 
A statement is given below 

Statemebt 

As p~rt of the 1986 Budget proposal •• 
excise duty on fuel-efficient and Don.fuol 
efficient motor cars and Jeeps and veri; 
bas been raised. Besides excise duty ha. 
been le\iied on body-building of'the mtltor 
vehicles. 

2. Approprjate adjustments in the' 
rates of excise duty on motor vehiclft, 
were also made ,taking into account tM 
input duty relief under the M ODV AT 

,Scheme by rounding them off to the ncar. 
est step in the new duty strucutrc. ,For 
example, the various rat~s of excise dade •• 
such as, 15.75% and '21%. as applic~bJ.' 
to medium/heavy commercial vehiCles' a12d' 
light commercial vehicles, were rounded 
off to 20% ad valorem. 

3. Representations have been receiVed, 
from the automobile industry in this 'coa~:' 
nection. Measures taken to provide'''' 

" .. .;;)-
relief of the industry inclUde 
raiSIng of the exemption limit ". 
under the small.scale cxem_ption, .c~me, 
exemption for job work and input. I ~ ,~ 
captively in the manufacture of final 
pr'oducts. 

(Trand allon ] 

SHRI XASHWANTRAO GAQAKH; 
PATIL: Mr. Dep\lty, Speaker, Sir. my' 
qQesliQn wJU wh,etber introductioa of; 
M ODV A T Scheme and hike. in ,exci." 
dut), bad affected the automobilo iDd.....,;'t. 
adversely? Tbe repJy states o.aJY' tb.il 
much that represontatiou have beea ~ 
ive~ from the a~omobU, indUitr)', iD tbtl . 
con~ectio~.·, The iDtt04uctioll of., MOD-' 
VAT. and hi~e iq ,,,cise d&JlY. ha'le '-.t: .. 
sbotk wav.. ID the automobJIt ... .." ':'". 


